1216 Hull Island Drive, Oakland, FL 34787

For More Info Visit
www.1216hullisland.site

Ron Ziolkowski | RTR
RE/MAX PRIME PROPERTIES
407-592-7653
Ron@rtrsellshomes.com

5 Beds | 4.5 Baths | 4277 Sqft
$1,388,800
HUGE OPPORTUNITY to enjoy the Lake Life ! Less than 1 year new and
ready for you... The Endeavor Floor Plan by MI Homes exemplifies the ideal
floor plan for the active Florida Lifestyle. Almost 4300 heated sq ft 5 bed 4.5
bath plus bonus room and 2 office spaces, one on each floor AND 3 CAR
GARAGE !!! Home is set on an amazing lake front lot with 83 feet on the
shores of Lake Apopka, 31,000 acre lake. Enjoy post card sunsets every night
from your lanai and almost every room in the entire home. Home fronts to
peaceful retention pond as well, so no rear or front neighbors, really hard to
find this type of lot positioning. Endeavor floor plan has massive great room
and open kitchen with huge island for gathering and workspace. Full bed and
bath on first floor is perfect for guests or aging family member. A bonus room/
flex space and a second office great you as you go up the stairs. Luxurious
owners suite providing some of the nicest views in Central Florida overlooking
the lake and massive walk-in closet ! Home has all the right colors and
upgrades, with lots of after builder improvements and personal touches. Hull
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Island is ideally located in the quaint Town of Oakland minutes from both
Winter Garden and Clermont, giving you the best of both world in either direct.
Florida turnpike entrance few miles away is just another huge plus.
Community has community pool, dog park and playground. If you are looking
for a new lake front home without having to wait 18 months to build, sweating
the inevitable rising interest rates this is the home for you. Be on your boat in

